
Covid Secure Training In 
Public Spaces (Parks etc)



What is a Covid Secure Environment?

´ In sporting contexts, Covid Secure Environments:
´Can be set up by organized sports clubs.
´Enable us to train legally in groups of more than six.
´can be any location, including a public space, that:

´Has Contact tracing.
´Has been risk assessed for Covid 19.
´Has a Covid 19 Action Plan, approved by the club’s 

committee.
´Has a Covid 19 Coordinator (me, for public spaces).

´ Our Covid Secure Environments need to be booked.



What are our Public Space Covid
Secure Environments?
´ Bedford Park

´ Cemetery Hill

´ Russell Park

´ Hillgrounds Playing Fields (Kempston)

´ Rowney Warren (near Chicksands, off the A600)

´ Biddenham Cricket Club

´ Flyover Out and Back Route, Bedford Embankment

´ White Bridge Loop, Bedford Embankment

´ Go Outdoors Route

´ Willington Loop

´ Bedford River Valley Park (2 Areas – see route map)

´ Fenlake Meadows Out and Back Route

´ Former Great Denham Golf Club

´ Bedford Athletic Rugby Club, Wentworth Dr, Bedford MK41 8QA 

Remember – a Covid Secure Environment is not just a place.  No matter where you are, if you haven’t booked, you are not in a Covid Secure Environment.



Capacities, Group Sizes, and Slots

´ Each location has a maximum capacity of one group of 26, apart from 
Rowney Warren and Willington Loop, which can have two groups of 26.
´ The 26 includes athletes, coaches, group leaders & helpers.

´ You can book any location on any day, for these times:
´ 9 am – 12 pm
´ 12:30 pm  - 3:30 pm
´ 4 pm – 9:00 pm

´ You can split your booking up.
´ For example, you could book for two separate groups of 13 (you must keep 

the groups separate – either by running them at different times within your 
slot, or by basing them at different places within your location).
´Complete one booking form for each distinct group, and send a 

covering email to bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com  to explain 
what you are doing.

´ This is meant to give you flexibility.

mailto:bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com


How to Book
1. Check availability in the Bookings Spreadsheet (read 

only).
2. Make a booking using the Online Form.
3. You should get a confirmation within 24 hours.
4. Keep a record of who actually comes to the session.
5. Let me know who actually comes as soon as you can 

by emailing bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com .

Use the form to book 2 weeks in advance.
If you want to discuss a block booking, email 
bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com .

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EZVBM5tJsZ5HEV8RmlqeCesj-D9m1kwPqvxH6xdkhcw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP92o0AyzS_VbPDPLk3dStih4EK41nTjZj7T_4_Of-I9HO8A/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com
mailto:bcacpublicspacebookings@gmail.com


Other Things You Have to Do

´ Read the Action Plan and the Risk Assessment.
´ Ask your athletes (or their parents) to read them – e.g.

send them all an email, or post it to your What’s App 
group etc.

´ Tell the athletes to stay away if they have symptoms, or 
are waiting for a test result, or are isolating.

´ If one of your athletes has a positive test, tell me.

As always, you are in charge of the session, and are responsible for 
keeping everybody safe during the session.

https://www.bedfordandcountyac.org.uk/images/documents/Covid-19-Action-Plan-for-Training-in-Public-Spaces.pdf
https://www.bedfordandcountyac.org.uk/images/documents/Covid-Risk-Assessment-for-Training-in-Public-Places.pdf


Public Spaces = Public

´ Keep your distance as much as you can.
´ Pass pedestrians quickly and with as much distance as 

possible.
´ Think about when you train.
´ Can you make it look official?

´ Invest in some cones?

Any other ideas or comments?



Questions / Feedback / Ideas

Questions?

Please let me know how it goes.
Any ideas for making it better, let me know.











´ Link to map of Hillgrounds.

´ Link to map of Rowney Warren.

https://www.bedfordandcountyac.org.uk/images/documents/covid-secure-routes/hillgrounds.png
https://www.bedfordandcountyac.org.uk/images/documents/covid-secure-routes/rowney-warren.png




BEDFORD Athletic Rugby Club, Wentworth Dr, Bedford 
MK41 8QA



Former Great Denham Golf Club


